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SIum husing hasheaua nearly irre-
pressible prebhm in urbao armi. nut
eye-n in oth€r parts of pennsylvania, ihe
rigbts of ev,ea'.he moct ir"a$mdible
ryopqty olraffro caa trUn-p tbe rrghts
of strug:grling cmrmunities. -

$o the state Hqw of Repreaeuta-
tives pas$ed a eeries ef naodest but iE_
portant bills Moday and Tuesday that
would squeeze slum hndlords to clean
up violiations of the hoqsisg code, mqlor
maintenanee problems, or rnaki sood
on tax arrears.

However, in its rush to get horre for
the bolidays, the Senate won't have time
to consider the bills, said $tephen Mac_
Nett, general counsel to tbe Seaate. But,
he added, ,.the Senate already hai
paqsef .som€ comparable legislation,
and these bills are.the kind of issuei
that can.reasonably be dealt with this
winter or spring."

[.et's hope he keeps the Senate on
track.

House Majority Leader John M. per-
zel (R., Phila&lphia) rishtly wa4ts to
give comaurnities arzund the state thc
'tegd tmls to confront slumlords and
land s,peculators who bave allorsed
neighborhoods to rot.'

The bills could be useful to Mayor-
elect "Iohn F. $treet, who campaigned on
a platform to El€an up (or itean out)acre of dilap,ideted and abandomed'
[6usirE in sode of the most OowntrU-
den parts of Philadelphia

,{,nd it woutd make it not only 5r,ossi-'!le but inprative fsr Moatgomery
Counry leaders to initiate a milrr up_

grade of tb.wor*trueas of t&eir Gotlaty
sg iq Nqriae*n - et tB fs€Ff; F#s-
tsmF, Bris$l or Cho{cr.

Tb Beckage of 12 bitls inpludegon€
toeqwtrts!ilasrud cqstiss to @y
se;rer,trl S@s of Ftr@its to durylnrds
and $@il€$qrs wbo euss hoilEir-g
codsssr w&a fail to palrta,rtr ooprgpEr-
ties.

An even nore potent we4poa would
allow nuniciplities, cCIuntieq corumuai-
ty gr0q$6 and individuals to sue delin-
quent landtrords over serious propcrty
naintenanse violetions.

Unfor,tun4tely, a bill that ruould al-
low tho state to deny deadbeat landlords
various enviroilnentel aad traassorta-
tion permits was withdrarrn from coq-
sideration whsr Deneocrats loaded it
with disparate arsendnents, according
to Mr. Perzel's office. It should be
brqught back ner year.

Ansthcr meafl$e worth pasaing is
one that would set up a statewide com-
puterized registry to track deadbeat
laadlords. Thst way co.untbs and cities
eould coordinate their actions.

In addition to these punilive nrea.
sures th4 would have he{ped prrt man
ners @ @@property ownersl tb pack-
age should incltrde ttre crection of a
state-backed $S million 

-loen 
guaraatee

fund that would encouage lenders in
major cities to make loans to otherwise
risky vgntunes in btiebt€d arcas.'

Targ$ing slurus for renewal shsuld
have beea part of the l$g agend& It
no{p neds to be put near the top of th€
legislaftuefs work for 2000.
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